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This is the second time

we have called you to
come aud see our

LADIES' STORM SHOES

They are worth twice
what we ask for them.

PRICE
OUR $3.50

The price makes them
move quickly,

V SCHANK&SPENCER

o 410 SPRUCE STREET,

ooooooooooooooooo

CITY SOTES.
Tucsdav and Wednesdav will tip dona-

tion dns for tlio llousi of the Good
Shepherd

Mrs. it Robinson, John II Fellows
and Horatio N Patrick hao purchased
the land about the old Tripp tesldencc for
building lots puiposis

John Tigue, of the South Side, will
light William Poole, of Arkansas fifteen
loundi In MuIo hall Dec 3 Each
man has posted a forfeit ot $100 with
V) P. Uattle, the stakeholder.

The will of Patilck Conroy, deceased,
was admitted to probate Saturday. Let-ter- n

of iidmlnlstiatlcin In the est ite of
Catherine Johnston, deceased, of Hansom,
were gtanted Saturdiy by Register of

Ills Hopkins.
Patrick and Hose lllle, the mm i.nd

wife who made things warm for th mtlre
l elghboihood of theli home on I'car
street. Smith Scranton, I'iidi nUht,
were tlntd $." bj Maot Iialley in police
euin t gattirduv

Michael Timlin i resident of Dunmore,
was committed to the county Jail yes-nrd- iy

by Justico of the 1'iaco It. A.
Scott, in default of bill. Mis Timlin
had preferred chaises of aysault and bat-ti- rj

against her husband.
The ore of Thorn is Shaipless against

tlio Penn Mutual Loan assoclitlon was
heard Saturday before Arbltr itors 11 B.
Hand. C i:. Olver and B. V. Tlnkham
Mr. Sharpltss sues to re com I' money
p ild to one of the cotupanj's agents.

Daniel Little and Henij Lee, two small
bei, Koru arrested b I'atiolmm Vilil'V
Kos Saturdaj night for stilling match
safes and nut crackers fiom tlio four-te- nt

More Ptoprhlor Lidwlg did not
appear sik ilii-- t them eslcidi and they
wcie disohatged

The fnneial of the late Miss Mnv 13

Maloncv will take place this morning at
' o'clock fiom the home of hi l pircntb.
Air and Mrs Edward Malonpy, ot 53)

South Irvine avenue Mass will be sum
at St Peter's eathidral and burial will
lie made In IIde Park Catholic ceme-tei- y

Dinlel Parrell the voting mm who,
with Chailes Callahan created a dis-
till banco on a Peckville street car last
Sunday night, was nrralgm d hifoie Al-

derman Millar Saturday on the charge
He was held in SSOO ball to appear at
enuit. Cullthun was held under ball
earlier In the week.

The general pick-u- p In business Is ex-

emplified In the teprirt of H C Shafer
manager for the Scranton Cleat Ing House
association, for the week ending Situi-da- y.

The total for the week Is $1,071,-t(,S.-

Compiled to this total is tlio sum
of tlio corresponding wei k In 189G $riS2,-S-

2S. Ml Shafer's report Is as follows:
Monday. Tuesdaj. $17") 323 02.
Wednesdav $1S" w " fJ Thursda . $171 100 --

'.s. Frlda $127.8'!r S, Saturdaj, $1S199S ."".,

total, Vl.071.GbS 51

The Cold Nrnthcr
Necessitates warm clothing. Our line
of winter suits and oeitoats Is with-
out doubt the line st In the rltv.

Honan .K. Merrill's,
316 and 318 Lacka. ave.

ELM PARK CHURCH.

Organ llccitnl.
On the evening of Thanksgiving day,

Mr. J. Alfred Pennington will Rive an
( can Recital In Elm Patk chinch, as-

sisted by Mr. John T. Watklns, bail-lo- ni

. Admis-lo- n, silver offei Ing.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD, that
tioublesome and disgusting disease,
may be entirely cured by a thorough
e ourfe of Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great
blood purifier.

HOODS PILLS cuie nausea, sick
headache, Indigestion, biliousness. All
diugglsts, 23o.
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Friday and Saturday

Children's Ti untried Hats,
worth 51.7s, our price . . 98c

Ladies' Tiimmed Sailors,
worth soc, our price . . 25c

Fine Quills, in all colors,
worth 5c, our price . lc

Children's Hoods, worth y--z

our price 15c
Trimmed Hats, worth $2.98

our price . . .$1.75
Knitted Tarns, worth 50c,

our price . . . 25c
Black Birds, full plumage,

worth 25c, our price . 10c

These prices for Friday and Sat-

urday only, with many other spec-
ials not mentioned here. The goods
offered are all of the very latest
style, and at figures quoted have
never been equalled in value.

III)!! M
324 Lackawanna Ave.

TWO ADDRESSES BY

REV. DR. CRAFTS

One Was Delivered In Elm Park Church,
Other la Y. M. C. A. Hall.

SPOKE OF SABBATH OBSERVANCE

1'rcllmlnnry to Hit Evening Ilomnrl.s
lie Slated 'Hint Next Sunday a
Union Sen Ice Will llo Hold in V.

M. C. A. Unit lor tlio Consideration
of Good Citl7cnsliip-II- li Illus-

trated Afternoon IMscotirso on
"Ucforo tlio I.ont Arts."

Rev. Dr. W. V. Crafts, the secretary
of the National Sabbath Observance
association, gave a brilliant address at
Kim Park church last night. Dr. Crafts
will be remembered as. having spoken
In Scrnnton at the Clnlstlnn Endeavor
convention. He Is famous for his le- -

fotm movements and for the earnest-
ness with which he advances his the-
ories.

As prellmlnaty to his rematUs ho
sL'tcd that next Sunday n union ser-
vice will be held In Young Men's Chris-
tian association hall for the considera-
tion of good citizenship. He hoped In
two weeks to give clean stteets to the
eye as well as to the feet that no moie
the youth may be tempted Ho had
never seen o much open lleiuor selling
injwhete as in this cllv at the ptes-e- nt

time He leinembeied on one . lslt
that he found only one saloon open In
fie minutes after he told Mayor Rlpplo
of the fnct nn oftlcoi was sent to
close It At the meeting , union com-
mittee will bo formed to moe against
Sabbath dcseciatlon.

It Is a fortunate thins tint In this
state a saloon against which can be
secured conviction of Sunday liquor
selling once, must be refused license
thereafter There is no e holce Judg-
es must obey the law It la deplorable
that In Pittsburg, Philadelphia aud
Scranton theie is now a low ei Ing of
tone. He had believed hetetoforc that
thee thtee cities were In mnrnlj
th'an nny In the Fritted States But
now that there Is a lowering all over
the land It also approaches the oil
state of Pennsylvania.

Slips were disti United noting the bills
pending in congress It is piopos.ee! to
send out topical monthly plans for
hnu sessions In pieicheis' mtetlngs,
Epworth and Endeavor (.ocieties, Young
Men's Chil-dla- association, Women's
Christian Tempetanc union. Young
Women's Chtlstian association and
similar organl7atlons

PERSONAL LIBERTY.
Dr Ctafts announced his subject

"Poisonal Ltboity fiom Spiritual and
Spirituous Standpoints " Four lmn-dte- d

years ago the cry for lellgious
llbeity was heard in Luthet'.s day
Later. In Hnmpden's time, the civ eif

civil llbertv was uplifted
Thete is evei.vthing selfish In the

exptession Vpeisonal liberty," In the
sense that piodlgals and politicians
use that tetm Even In the wilderness
a man 11 allocs that petsonal Illicit
has it.e limitations. If he ' sow an act
he will teap a tendenev; sow .1 tend-
ency and reap a habit sow a habit
and leap a destiny ' Nowhete In all
God's tinlver.se Is there personal Ill-
icit j to do wiong with impunity.

Llbctty Is the ample space within a
gteat circle bounded smoothly on nil
sides by law to pioteet the llbcitj of
others. Elbeitv Is the right to act
within the law.

You can do what ou please, If vou
please to do what Is fall. The man
that has no will to do ill is ftee

he Is held by his ehaiactet.
Foteigneis menace our lights. A

foielgner Is n man who Is foreign In
his spirit, though he mav be born In
America. He is one who advocates
the foteign saloon and Its Siamese
twin, the foielgu Sunday the "Holi-
day Sunday."

The motto, 'Ameilea for Amcii-cans,- "

is too narrow. Rather should
it be "America for American Institu-
tions." Canadians ate good Ameri-
cans. Toronto has only icccntly Sun-
day cars, no Sunday liquor sell-
ing, no tolerated brothels, no Police
Gazettes In the windows. All of fifty
papeis we hae In Atneilca are not
allowed to cross their border.

Over the desk of the mayor of that
city hangs the text: "Except the
keep the city, the watchman watcheth
In vnin." It Is well to annex all the
Canadians we can, In bulk or severalli.

ARE GOOD AMERICANS
The British aie good Amotions

v hen they live here. The Norwegians.
ha e law and order leagues and the
Hollandeis are of the tame stock as
their ancestors. Tullv two-llfth- s of
the Get mans ate on our bide. It Is
only because we have not made the
effort to have- - them half undeirtand
our llbertv that we cannot claim more

It Is not to thee foreigners that
refeience Is made, but to tho&e, who
enilgiate from countries they are glad
to leave and ns soon as they anlve
hete begin to destroy the Institutions
which hns n ade this one gteat and
good. Egypt was conqueied by an
nrivy, eveiy soldier In which cat tied
a cat as a shield knowing well that
the EgvptUins would not kill one of
these ten thournnd howling gods boino
hi the 1 ncniv.

Too often uie our arms paralj 7cd,
out hearts by terror when
the foteUncn lift as i shield our

name of l'berty, and thus allow
them to Invade out lights without a
protest Justice Tii 11 Mild that ittmtt
from all religious eonsldetatlons the
Sabbath Is needed for physical well-bein- g

and the scholats of Gel ninny,
as well as of our own eountiv now
stand for the Sabbath What Is need-
ed In this countiy now Is resolution
Individually, followed by detcimlned
united effort.

In the afternoon Dr Crafts In the
Young Men's Clulstlan Association
building addressed one of th largest
gatherings of men end boys that have
congregated there In several months
It wub the rQuular Htinunv afternoon
gospel service. Dr. Ot alts' topic, was

the Lost Arts." It was a
Christian scientific Illustrated leetute,
the) same that was received so favor-
ably by the ssoclatIon membsts last
yeat In the coursj of his rematks
Dr. Crafts said1

"The mind of the patter of the mil-ver- se

Is HU'i the mini of man but
greater und mot: petf'-t- . We are nev-
ertheless sufficiently Ilka him that we
can Miy that wo are mnda In ins Im-
age Wonderful and beautiful rs nie
tho works of Hi. present nge the vvo-- ks

of Cod's hands aro Infinitely sureilor"
ClAVE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Dr. Crafts held give several Illus-
trations of tho greater perfection of Ihe
Inventions and machines which havo
come from tho hand of God as compar-
ed with the, woiks of mankind, laving
particular stress upon the fact that
they weie all produce! and completed

(Continued on Page 8.)
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NEW EPISCOPAL MISSION.

Established bv St. Luke's in tho Nn)
Aug District.

Tho first Sunday Bervlce In tho new
mission building of St. Luke's Epis-
copal church, Prescott avenue and
Vine street, was held je.sterd.ay. Hpv.
Rogers Israel conducted the service.
The building has been erected on a lot
purchased for the purpose.

Phlney E. Reynolds will be the mis-
sion superintendent, Financial sup-
port was promised bv means of lc

contributions at the opening
meeting nt the mission on Krlday even-
ing. It will be known as the East End
mission. The work sprung from a
Sunday school organized under the In-

fluence of tho mother church, St.
Luke's, over a year ago at the home
of David McDonald, 1129 Olive street.
Since then the work haB been continued
without Interruption and now there Is
an Imntoved provision for a section
Isolated fiom tho central city In
stormy weather.

With Its missions, St. Luke's pos-ss- es

a larger Sunday school and
church membership than any Protes-
tant church In the city.

TRIBUTES TO A BROTHER.

Action of Lackawanna Bar on (lie Death

of J. Alton Davis Arrangements
for tbc Funeral.

The Lackawanna Bat association
held a special meeting Saturday at
noon to take notion on the death of
the lnmented J Alton Da In. Judge
H. M Edwards presided and addresses
eulogistic of the departed member were
made by the clubman, ex-Cit- y Solic-
it! r James H Touey, .Indue R. W.

tihbnld, T. r. Wells, Hon John I'.
Kcllv, Maloi Cvctett Wuiien und J.
E Hull

The following losolutlons drafted by
i committee consisting of Cotnellus
Comegvs, Major Watrcn and Mr. Toi-r- e

, w ere adopted and ordei ed spread
upon the minutes

Hot n In the valle of the Lickawanni,
at Scranton on the JDth day ot March
lS'O, J Alton Davis, a mcmboi of this
bar, at list appioathed the anticipated
end of all, away Iron) his home and
among the shadows of the Adliondacks,
and, there, after a long and lingering Ill-

ness, on Piidaj, the 1'itli dav of Novcm-b- i
r, lS'TT in the arms of a devoted wito

and mother, bo died
A lavwer. lie was well and thoroughly

equipped He knew the law. Admitted
to the bai on tho 10th day of Apill, lbV,
his prep nation for Itb practice had been
complete , so tba the opportunities ot a
promising careei coming to him, they
found him not unprepired to successfully
meet Its demands nnd till Its lcqutie-nunt- s

His mind was of a raio and e

ptioinl qualltv Thoroughly imbue I

with legal piinclples, he possessed to a
marked decree an Intuitive smso or
knowledge of the law, but occasionally
and seldom found among Its votuties
lie wa a student ot decided eases also

"he loved the precedent " and was apt
a id skillful In the us, and application ot
Hum - ncfiil painstaking and diligent,
as an advocate ho was brilll int, and,
as a professional busings adviser sife,
sound and discreet

Whllo his social qu tittles sttonglj com-

mended him to tlio favor of his isko-elatc- ",

his meilts as a lawjer compelled
the respect, conlidenee and admiration of
his fillows Proven absolutely tiust-woith- y

his word was his bond, the soul
of honoi, his character was above

his reputation above the suspic-
ion of wrong doing. Among his ne Igli-bo- ts

and fiimlll ir fi lends, be made his
wa to Inch lepute bv tile exercise of
his own stiingtlt.

! tray well lie h.ild of him, that as a
member ot tlio bai, lie at all times sup-
ported and sustained the cluracter of a
rood citizen tint In his otllce as an

of our coint-- ' hi did bchnvo him-sd- f
well nccoidliig to the lust of his

abilltj and with nil good lMelllj as
well to tho couit as to the client, that bo
usi 1 nc falsi hood or dclavtd ati per-

son's cause for lucio ot m dice, tint le
It pi the faith

In llei or fotmal resolutions, jour com-
mittee tespectfully suggest the adopiliti
of the foregoing memorlil minute, and
that n copy tlieitof bo furnlshid the

s and be forwarded to tlio family.

It was decided, as an additional mark
of respect, to attend the funeial In a
body.

Tbe remains of Mr Davis arrived In
this city at 2 4") jcsteiday moinlng
over the Delaware. Lackawanra and
Western load fiom Rainbow In the
Aelliondack mountains, whete ho died.
U rtlca Mis. Davis, who was with her
husband when he died and accompan-
ied tho lemains home, was met by her
in others, John and William S. Mearu,
of this city

The funeial will take place Tuesdav
ifternoon at 130 fiom his late resi-
dence, 101C Linden street

BISHOP H0BAN OFFICIATED.

Dedication of the New Catholic
( hilicli nt New llctlilehem.

The new Catholic church at New
Bethlehem, of which Rev, John' J.
Ruddy is rector, was dedicated

Rt. Rev Bishop Hoban ofllcl-ate- d

Tho church Is In the Eile dio-

cese, but Tathet Ruddy was a class-
mate in college of Bishop Hoban and
because of this Bishop Hoban partici-
pated in the set vices.

Rev. rather Come ford, of Archhald,
delivered the dedicatory sermon. Mis
Elizabeth Ruddi, of Penn avenue,
mother ot the lector, and Ml. and Mrs.
E. J. Lvnett also attended the cere-
mony.

GENERAL Q0BIN WILL ATTEND.

I oiiiiiiiindcr of tlio ;. A. It. to lie
I'n sent nt nmp I'irc.

The of War association
will havo a big camp file at Muslo
hall teunoirow night, at which General
J. P. S Goldn, commandet of
the Gtand Aimy ot tho Republic, will
be tho guest of honor. Adjutant Gen-ei- al

Thomas J. Stow ait, of the Na-

tional Guat d of Pennsylvania; Judge
Alfred Darte and J. II. Campbell, ot

llhes-Ban- nnd other well known
men fiom abroad will be present.

An address by Miss Susan E. Dick-
inson; vocal solos by Mrs. Brlggs,
teacher ot music at the Harford Sol-

diers' Orphans school, and selections
by the-- Electric City Glee club are
among the entertaining features.

ELM PARK CHURCH.

Oignn Itrcilnl.
On tho evening of Thanksgiving day,

Mr J Allred Pennington will give an
Organ Recital In Elm Park chutch, as-

sisted by Mr John T. WalUIna, 1 arl-ton- e.

Admission, silver offering.

Poultry wholesale and ictall at
Geigel's Maiket.

Heartburn, (Jui-trlt-

Dyspepsia, aid all
Htomncli Disor

ders positively cured. Grover UrubunvH Dys-
pepsia Iteinedy 14 a Kiieclflc. One done rev
movoHali dtttreiH, nndu permanent cure of
the most chrontn und govern raset in guuran.
teed. Do not miller! A bottle will
lonvlnce the moil sUepttial.

MattbeuH Uros., DruzL'hts, ilJO LacUa- -

A wanna nventiu.

YmYY

CVvxyaMU.

SCRANTON'S

Our National Bird.
THANKSGIVING is near. This isthe season when the Eagle gives precedence to the

the bird that is just now in the minds of the Aineiican people.
Have you fitting dishes on which to serve so royal a bird ? We are prepared to

you with the of china at small cost, and the feast well served is so much more appe-
tizing.

Haviland & Co. China Dinner Set, 112 Pieces $25.00,

Game Sets, Fish Sets, Chop Sets,
Roast Sets, Salad Sets, Soup Sets,

MID ku Pmf 1QL wlea I H
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DAVIS NICKELODEON.

I)nxlv' Theatre VA ill Soon lie Among
the I'hinch That Were.

Between Dec. i aud Dec. 13 a groat
charge will be made in the piemlses
now occupied by Davis' theater. A
latge cm In hall will be made and other
changes will take place, so that an eli-
te t prise similar to the old Wonderland,
but em a much irger scale, can be

The nunc of the new
house, "Nickelodeon," suggests the
low pi Ice ot admission. Peats to wit-
ness the "tnge performances will cost
a nominal um, but if one wishes to
stand up, at the top of the baleons, he
mij see the entlte cnteitalnment,
curio ball and all, fa five cents.

It will be conducted on cl stilitlv
famllv -- house plan. The children will
be cared for, and will have flee seats
In the theater on Sataiday nfternoon.
N H Brooks, the oiiginal Ice tutor of
old Wonderland, w ill be tho abstain
manager and lectin er of the Nickelo-
deon.

California Excursion.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Butllngton
Route to Denver, thmce via Denver &
Rio Grande Ky. (the scenic line of the
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with evt'ry
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia and aro in charge of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars addiess T. A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C B. & Q. R R. 211 Clark St.,
Chicago, 111.

WORTH OF

E MILLINERY

MUST Ue Slaughtered in
Just Eight I)as.

Thoic's no alternative Wi: MUST
leave tho stoic Dec 1st.

This gives tho people an unequalled
to buy their mlllinetj, velvets,

ribbons, lice", ornaments, ottrleh and
fancy feathets at prices lower than was
ever que ted on row e'.eilrable goods.

We're alwas fond of selling cheap, but
In this case wo have no alternative the
goods must go

A. R. SAWYER
132 WYOMING

LEADING CHINA STORE.

Tur-
key foremost

supply
daintiest

Wednesday.

AVL'NUi:.

Stop at Geigel's Market for live and
dressed poultty.

For 111 effects of over eating
BHECHAM'S PILLS.

HKVroitns

Thanksgiving
Thoughts

Company coming
Thanksgiving ? H o w
about the table fixings ?

It's well to regard ap-

pearances, and you
know what a favorable
impression a well-appoint-

table makes on
you. We offer some
values for Monday that
can't be beaten. Just
read them over:

1SI7 Hogeis" Knives known us
seconds but peifect In evcij ri --

ppect. Most places $' to $3. $1.48.Monday, set
Silvei knives nnd forks, fi of

each, good plate on .steel anil
wan anted to wear and give 1.48satisfaction Set of 12 pieces....

Too, spoons. Rogers' sllorplate company made the in,
hitnruiite" of their rocdnesg. 1.00bet Monday

Table spoons, Rogets' new
design, warranted, of couiso. 1.98Set Momla)

Rogers' llvcr plated oiangn

hot
hpoons, new shape. Monday .98

Pickle dish, ruby glass and
ton-- good plate, standard .98handsome design Monclav only.

Opaque glass silver top
cracker J ir. warranted fullv. 1.00Usually JJ23 Mond ly only ....

Prettv pattern quadruplo

Monday
plate butter dish. Usually $J .98

Sugar bowl anl "poon holder
colored glass tvlth i spoons. 1.00Usually 2, Monday only

Rexford Company
303 Lack. Ave.

IViears
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CYvVwaMaAX.

yomm Ave. 1

THE

ILHE SHOE CO

Our specials arc not fanciful
products of pen aud ink,
Personal inspection will con-
vince you that they are the
best and cheapest goods in
the market.

Our Specials for This Week

1,000 Pair
of Men's Shoes.

In Lace and Congress,
all sizes and toes, raucinrr
from $1.50 to $1.75. This
week,

1,000 Pair
of Ladies' Shoes

Buttou aud Lace, latest
toes, all sizes, selling regular
at $1.50 and $1.75. This
week,

$1.17

THE

KLINE SHOE CO

326 Lackawanna Avanue.

"Famous Old Stand."

& Hagen

LOOK!
Another trip to New York today and

the purchase of a big stock of

Ladies' Coats
Ladies' Capes
Hisses' Coats
Children's Coats

Goods open Saturday morning when
we will give you a great opportunity to
buy stylish garments cheap.

Wooden

Wares

t'W

In every kitchen aro
the most useful as
well as the cleanest.
Complete line in our
down stairs depart-
ment. Suggestions
might remind you of
some you need.

SALT BOX of wood, value 19c,
now 10c

SALT BOX of China wood cov-
er, alue Toe , now 44c

WOOD RIM ELOUR SEIVE,
all sizes 10c

KNIFE BOXES, with two parts
and handle, regulai 21c, now. 10c

BREAD BOARDS. 12 Inches In
diameter 10c

DOUGH BOARD, lnrge sizes,
regular 7.1c , now 49c

CHOPPING BOWLS. ". sbes,
value much more than price..

10c, 19c, 24c
BUTTER PRINTS that will

make neat designs, regular
price 2"c, now ... 19c

SLAW CUTTERS that are of
the best wood and blade,
value 25c , now 19c

ROLLING PINS with loo.se
handles 10c

COFFEE MILLS, good wood
box, adjustable grinders 24c

CLOTHES POLES notched in
a places and shiup end. 10c

NO. C BROOM, best whisks,
value 5e , shoit time for 19c

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. L.IDWIG.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE

oooooooooooooo
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This Coat, 52 4S, a little beauty.

About ten styles to select from
well made and all wool cloth; sev-

eral colors Wo have them from
$1.43 up. 'the largast line in the
city to beleot f re m

Beo our Ladies' Coats, Capes
and Suits.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCK

BROWN s
224 LACK. AVENUE.

WE REPAIR FIT S

t


